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On behalf of the Paris Jt. 1 Board of Education, it is my pleasure to introduce this edition
of our 2022-23 Budget Publication and Newsletter. This annual mailer keeps our community
informed about Paris School and serves as legal notification of our budget hearing.
You’ll note that the enclosed budget begins with the Notice of Budget Hearing, followed
by the summary which contains the audited budget from 2020-21, audited budget from
2021-22, as well as the projected 2022-23 budget. The Budget Hearing is part of the
District Annual Meeting, which will be held on Monday, October 24, 2022, at 7:00 p.m.
in the gymnasium. All are invited to attend!
Our school year is off to a great start! There are wonderful things going on here every
day that we are excited to share, so in this year’s newsletter you will also find information
about our district progress, fiscal highlights, key educational partnerships, and details
regarding the Paris School Foundation.
As always, if you have any questions or concerns regarding our school, please
do not hesitate to contact me at 859-2350 or rgahart@paris.k12.wi.us.
Sincerely,
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Roger Gahart,
Paris School District Administrator

An update about Paris School District financial gains and future goals.
Paris School Facilities Committee
THE PARIS J1 Board of Education has approved the
formation of the Paris School Facilities Committee. Our
2006 referendum provided many needed updates and
renovations to our building. In the 17 years since then, we
have taken a far more proactive and timely approach to
the maintenance of our building and grounds. We have
also worked very hard to fund these projects within our
annual budgets, while growing our Capital Improvement
Fund (Fund 41) to our current amount of $287,000.
With these factors in mind, we are forming a Paris School
Facilities Committee to assist us in identifying our school’s

short-term and long-term needs. We are
asking community members to join us in this
process as we look at the current state of our
building and develop a vision for the future to
ensure that we are providing the very best
environment for our students for years to
come. As this is a School Board-sanctioned
committee, all meetings will be legally posted
and open for the public to attend.
If you are interested in being a Paris School Facilities Committee
member or would like more information about it, please contact
Roger Gahart at 262-859-2350 or rgahart@paris.k12.wi.us.

An update about Paris School District financial gains and future goals.
NOTIFICATION OF 2022-23 LEVY RATE
For the 2021-2022 school year, the Paris Board of Education is presenting a budget
with a tax levy rate of .00322341, compared to the 2021-22 levy rate of .00349218.

Paris School Fiscal Highlights: 2021-2022
❖ Student enrollment was 277 students. All grades were at capacity.
❖ Open Enrollment students into Paris decreased 15 students to a total of 115. Total revenue from
Open Enrollment was $828,225. This was an increase of $100,014 from 2020-21.
❖ Implemented additional new STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) curriculum in grades 1-8.
❖ Replaced wireless access points and teacher laptops as part of Technology Replacement/Update Schedule.
❖ Replaced our old alarm system fire panel thanks to a donation from the Paris School Foundation.
❖ Added a nine-hold disc golf course to our playground/park thanks to the generous donation from a friend.

Paris School remains free of LONG-TERM DEBT and POST-EMPLOYMENT LIABILITIES.

Paris School District Highlights: 2022-2023 (to Date)
❖ Student enrollment is 259 students. All grades are currently at reduced capacity. While we still have a
wait list for Open Enrollment in all grades, attrition due to graduation of a large 8th grade class and families
relocating has provided room to accommodate future resident enrollment growth.
❖ Open Enrollment students into Paris decreased by 3 students to a total of 112. Total revenue from
Open Enrollment is $881,036. This is an increase of $52,811 from 2021-2022.
❖ Implementing additional new STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) curriculum in grades 1-8.
❖ Implementing new Guidance curriculum throughout grades K-8.
❖ Replaced 6th grade laptops, SPED, and CAT Lab computers as part of Technology Replacement/Update schedule.
❖ Replacement of our old clock/PA system with new digital clock/PA system/Building Security Notification system
thanks to PSO donation. Fear not, we still also use traditional analog clocks!
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Paris School will host a Bridges Intervention training on

PARIS SCHOOL STUDENTS receive Math instruction through our
K-5 Math Expressions and 6-8 Big Ideas Math curricula. As with
other subjects, some learners need more time, more support,
and more opportunities to achieve success. The Bridges in
Mathematics Intervention program provides individual and

Monday, October 10th for our Math Interventionists and guest
teachers from local schools. Upon completion, participating
educators will receive certification as Bridges Mathematics
Interventionists. We look forward to implementing this
engaging, multi-dimensional approach to support our K-8 kids!
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Collaborative connections that benefit our students and our school.
Paris School’s “COME READ WITH ME” bUILDS young
READERS AND Multi-generational RELATIONSHIPS
“COME READ WITH ME” is a unique
and exciting Paris School program that
pairs local adults with K-3 students to
read together for twenty minutes once
a month. Our young readers look
forward to sharing this special one-onone time to practice their read aloud
skills, discuss what they have read, and
spend time with a caring volunteer.

Paris School
Foundation update
THE PARIS SCHOOL Foundation, a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organization, was established in 2009
as an entity to foster financial support for Paris
School programs and progress. Since then, the
PSF has distributed several technology, building
and grounds, security, and special project
grants to benefit our students and our school.

Our next session begins in November
and we welcome community support! If
you would like to become a Come Read
With Me volunteer, please contact
Margie Blair, Paris School Reading
Specialist, at mblair@paris.k12.wi.us.

We are proud to announce the appointment of
new Paris School Foundation Board members
Krista Weis, Tanya Fleege, and Bryan Hammond
who will continue the Foundations key work.
We thank outgoing Foundation Board members
Beth LaBell, Eric Billingsley, and Dennis Hrupka
for their time, service, and contributions to the
goals of the Foundation.
To support the Paris School Foundation, please
contact Paris School at (262) 859-2350.

Paris School 5th graders get down to business
at Junior Achievement BizTown!
PARIS SCHOOL IS proud to partner with Junior
Achievement (JA) of Wisconsin and the Paris
School Organization to bring the JA BizTown
experience to our fifth graders each school year!
Junior Achievement was founded in 1919 and is
the nation’s largest organization dedicated to
providing financial literacy and career-exploration
curricula for elementary, middle school, and high
school students.
The JA BizTown six-week educational journey
begins in the classroom with a series of 45-minute
lessons that teach money management, basic
business practices including preparing for a job
interview, and the vital roles and responsibilities of
consumers, workers, and citizens in a free enterprise system. This exciting curriculum culminates
with a daylong visit to JA BizTown (located at the
Paris School’s JA BizTown Kohl’s Education Center in Milwaukee) where
students visit a fully interactive, simulated town.
Citizen of the Day!
At JA BizTown, students apply what they’ve learned
to run a town for a day. They manage restaurants
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Paris School 5th graders participate in Junior Achievement
BizTown programming at the Kohl’s Education Center.

and operate businesses, submit payroll, create
products to sell, track inventory, operate banks,
initiate purchases by check and debit card, vote for
mayor, and much more! This unmatched experience
takes place alongside students from a different
school, providing all participants with valuable
cooperative experiences.
We thank Junior Achievement of Wisconsin and the
Paris School Organization for the generous funding
that makes this amazing opportunity possible for
Paris School students!
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board members:

PARIS SCHOOL

upcoming events:

Deanna Krumm, President
dkrumm@paris.k12.wi.us or (262) 455-5125

Paris School Budget Hearing & Annual Meeting

Dennis Hrupka, Vice President
dhrupka@paris.k12.wi.us or (262) 344-2599

Panther Prowl 2022 Walk-a-thon & Pig Roast

Kristine Kordecki, Clerk
kkordecki@paris.k12.wi.us or (262) 891-7513
Colleen Belmont, Treasurer
cbelmont@paris.k12.wi.us or (262) 914-4455
Curt Nikula, Member
cnikula@paris.k12.wi.us or (262) 220-1849

Paris School Board meetings are held on the
third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 24th at 7:00 p.m.

⚫

Paris School Gym

Saturday, October 15th: Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Please join us for an afternoon of outdoor
food and fun at our 17th annual event! Stop
by for lunch, 50/50 raffles, silent auction
bidding, and more. We thank our generous
school families, sponsors, and community
for supporting our event and our school!

Spaghetti Supper Spring Fundraiser
March 2023

⚫

4:00-7:00 p.m.

Please contact Paris School at (262) 859-2350 for
more information about any of our upcoming events.

